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HARPER'S "WEEKLY.
Illustrated.

IlAi'.rcit'i; Weekly maintains I'b p'r.ilio:i3 a3
tho leadlni: illustrated newspaper in America:
nnd its hold upon public esteem ani confidence
was never stronger than at the pres-- nt time.
Beeides tlie plcures, IIxkvzv.'h Weekly

contains instalments of one, occatio&aly o
two, of the best novels of the day, finely lllae-trate- d,

with short btoriea, poem3, eketches.
and papers on important curri ut topics by the
most pupnlar writers. The care that has been
succetPlully exercised In the past to make
IlAnrEU's Weekly a safe as well aa a welcome
visitor to every houselio:d will, not be relaxed
la the, fntnre.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harper's Weekly Si. 00

Harper's Magazine 4 00
Harper a Bazar 1 CO

Harper's Young .'eople " 00

HHrpe:'3 Frinklin Pqnnre Library, One
Year ."2 numbers ". 10 00

Harper's Handy Series, Ore Year 52 num-
bers If) 00

Tostagefreo to all Eiibsniiberjiu the United
Stste3 or Luanda.

The Volumes of the Weekly bsjrin with the
first dumber for Janutry of each year. v linn
no time l.a specified, Mibecrif.tiors will b gin
with thcXumbe-cuire- at the time or receipt
of order.

Hound Volumes of IlAiirEti's Weekly, for
three years bad:, in neat ciot.bi .dinK. will bo

sent by mall, vo.Uxe p. Id. or by express pro-
vide! doe rot exceed one dollar
per volume, Ijr $7.00 per voleim.

Clotli Cases forenh vjlumf, Miltaulc for
blndicjc. will be Fen by null, tiotpaid, on re-
ceipt of SI 00 each.

Kemittanccs tliould b mvJe by I'03t-0'2c- e

3Ioney Order or Draft, to avoid banco of loss.
Newspapers are not to coi y this advertipe- -

ment without the express order ol Harper &
Urothcre.

Address HAiu-firr- . & Urotiie.iS, Xew York.

its;.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

Illustrated.
flAurci: s Hazau combines the choicest liter-

ature and the finest art illtist-alio- with the
latestfashivst. and tho most useful family road-la- g.

Itshtories, po. m3, asdefsay? ire bv the
best of witers, nnd its humorous itches are

unsurpassed. I s p!.ppr, on foclil 'tiquette,
decorative art, lioiipei.tephirl.'iall itsbranches.cookery, etc., make it Indispensable in every
household. Its baittliit' iahion-p's'u- a nnd
pattera-sbco- t :nnble 1 dies to save
many time the cost of enliven ption bv being
their own dressmaker?. Not a due is admitted
to Its columns th'itoul
tidlons taste.

luck t.'i. most fa-j-

Harpcrs Periodicals.
1'er Year:

Harper' sUaztr 51 to
Harper's ilKgazine 4 CO

Harpcr'd Weekly 4 to
IIarj)er3 Young I'eopl" 2 CO

Harper's Handy Series, One Year .12
.S'limjors j.i CO

Harper' Franklin Squire Library, One
Year .12 lumbers ." 10 00
Postage free to :dl subscribers in tho United

States or Canada.

Tho Volume' of the Hazir bcin with the flret
Xumberfr .1 Miliary of euoh le.ir. V'lien ro
time.is sprcifiMl, -- nb33rIjitlom"wIH berin with
the number current at lime of receipt oforder.

Bound Volumi3iftho IJizir, fir three years
back, in neat cloth blmllnK, will be sent by
mail, postage, jiuil, or by expre? provided the
freight does n'jt exceed o dollar jier volume .

lor $7 03 j)er volu.i.e.
Cloth Ca-- e lor eich volt m. riultnble for

binding will be sent by mull, postpaid, oa re-
ceipt of SI ee etch.

Uemitt.inces should bo ma if by Io3t-OSl-

Money Onter or Hraft, to avoid chan.-- e of loss.
Newspapers are not t copy this tihcrlise-me- nt

without lie epres trdr ol carper A
Hrothers.

Addres3 IlArrris, i5i:otii::iw, 'vew York.

rorfelt if the " CODSN'S CIJCV is not
Ocnun; Havana Filler C iar. D. COIIN.

The "COHX'S GIL" ck
made villi the

AiSk uiSLi WW

ar is now

Crop Havana, r.nd is finer in quality than
it has ever been.

With -- c c r Wf r lOOl) (Jirlswill furnish

r costly new drum vgn, ro.n'y for hanjinrr.
Thisvign is cnjir.od on steel, warranted
f r three years, a.ul is the nu t siuecr Urniohed to the trade.

33. OOHKT,
JOBBER of CIG-aBS- ,

125 1. rr-nh- Ave., 'ZIZIZA. SA3.

VEEDBNBUR&H ' S

if

5;.isjuerauc ami Wij. Kniporlnm.

Wll. opn for the fe.i.-o- n Xorcmber 1st with n fullanil complete line or Cotumt.. Wigs, Masks, etc. torent Tor Italls, Parties, T.sbltviuv. etc.
Our pstrvns will do well to make tlM-i-r date andplace their orders early to ensure U.t attention
V"t . ur ro1Illi are completed. addns I. O. llox

jt, iv iciiiLa, ivan.

H. McKIM DUBOIS

Notary Public.

Abstracts
have an nccurnto .ot or Ixwks awl am prerarcJ tosnake full ami

Complete Abstracts of Title

To any property In Sedgwick County.

Office OTer 123 Main S:rc

Wicliita, - Kan. -

H. S. HOCUELLE.

ROCHELLE & RHOADS, .

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

proved and Unimproved Lands, Ranches and City Property

Make Collections, Rent Houses and Pay Taxes.

c

Ill K Doasla3 Avenue
O er ilcComb Bros, j

W. S. CORBETT. President.

FOR SALE- -

lm

A. VIc5

WICHITA,
end

WICHITA
Wholesale Groeer Company

Nos. 233 and 235 North Main St., WICHITA, KAN.

Onow
g? "Winter is hero. In order to avail yoursalf of first opportunity

to enjoy a pleasant ride, call on

Kelly, Alexander and Ralm
NO. 123 MARKET STREET,

And select one of those elegant Cutters, of which they have a fine
stock both as to style and finish, single or double. Also a stock ofrunners for your buggies into a sleigh, at prices suitthe times.

a.
Ji

-- HAVE

American Drilling Co.

is, Oil, Prospect and. Artesian Wells.
Wells drilJcd In any part of the world from 2W to r.,CC0 feet tlcep. EerytfcinK furnMud. T.r.trtniaeliliiervund piaetieal vwirknieiiitnilcjtd. Ion jenrs in tl.e petroleum rccfeiA ofPi't.usj U ama. Jj.tIn:atLS; j ron.ptly ir.r.de. Addrcf b all ti

S. S. MILLER.
Western Agent. Ill Main Street, Y'iehlta. Kan.

Tfstjfur JjimIsI Tl'tymay '. ebM:iiile laid with I.'jitutal &nf, Coal. Mineral or Oil. Gon ILcinirojrvtedfor awl found In in my localities throughout the country, and Is the most eouvenlent.clcanest.cheat eht andbest fuel Lncwn. of t.sorco."l in raj Iur quantltlc- - injures rhcap fuel, cheap fuel iiirvlti nianufr-eturl- and factories jjrv e biabllity :ilu proitr!t to a con Jnunit v.

JOHN S. COZINE.

Ci
JO).

COZINE & RIDDELL,

T?
fi

J J

JiUV
ft

City Proyerty and Farms for Sale-- . -- Rents Collected and Taxes Paid

Correspondence Solicited. Business

156 IT. MAIIT ST.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE

nESS.

O f

Published Monthly With Illustrations.
First Number Ready Dec. 13th.

e will be in the widest
senso a matzi .o of gneral literatu e, and
each iiainln r will bo fulij- - illustrated.

Some of thr must notable papers to npjiear
the lir-- t vraraie a .i"ieof Unpublibbed L,et-te-

oi'Thackeraj of vorvRrejit
al value; Juciliidster t.. 1). Washburne's
Kemin'sc'tiee-- of the idejre and Commune ot
l'tris; Glimpses at tho Kinries of Gouverneurl

I by
,

Mo.rls, Minibter to trnc:oat tho close of the j 'J,',':
lflht century (pHi'S decriptions of tho tocinl j

mo ami cnaracttra at mat time ; a collection
of contemporary letters describing .Early New
lork jiul .New ingianu

There is much excellent liction, including a
''rial by Harold Frederic; extending
uirotiRti several numoers byii.U. IJunner, J.v. of Dale, and others; and bhort stories bv It.
L. Stevenson, Joel Chandler Harris, T. A. Jan-l- e,

JHi63 .lewett, OLtiireTnMit. II. II ISoy-eae- n,

Jl'ss Crosby, and a ' 03t of others,
Notable fciit'Cftl p'lers to be publisliei very

earlv are Gent ral F. A Walker's on SociallMn
I)r Haven Ward's on Habylonian

Mr. J In C. Itops's ou the Portraits'or
t aM.ir; Captain Greene's, on Coast Hefer.co, etc ,
etc.

HumsimsMAc.A.iNK will be published at
S3 on u year, or i cents a copy. Subscriptions
may be tent to any newsdealer r.r liookseller,
or to CiiAitLKS ScmnN'Eii's ons. Publishers,

71 i and 71.) Uroadway, iNow York.

"THE IDEAL MAGAZINE"

President.

Melety.

William

for ouiik people is what the paper call St.
NitnoLAs- - Dojou know about it. how good
it Is. how cWnn-- i i pure ami ltelpfnl? If there
are any b.y- - or yirfs in your house will yon
not try h number, or try lor a J ear, and eo if
it i n't just the element you need in the house-
hold' 'iln London 'limes has said. "We
ie nothing like it on this fid." Here

an- a few ol tho leading features of

St. Nicholas
For 1886-8- 7.

Lonla31. Alcott and Frank It
-- tockton, several by eaci author.

A Hiort Serial ny Mrt. r.urnolt, whose
"LltlieLord Fauntleroi" has bteuagrut feature iu the past year ol St. Nicholas.

ar Stories for lioyn and Girls. Gen . Haaeau.
chiet of stair, biographer, and contleutial
friend or Uener.il Grant, and one of the ablest
and inoit pojnt'ar of living military writers,
will contribute 11 numberoi papers "describing
in clear and vivid stylo some of the leading
battle-- . of th civil war They will be pano-
ramic description- of single contests or short
campaigns, pre?entlngasort of literary picture-galler- y

of the grand Mid heroic contests in
hich the parents of many a boy nnd girl of a

took nart.
Tho erial stories include "Juan and Juan-ita,- "

an admirably written story of Mexican
lite, by Frances Courtenay l!aylor, author ol

OnllotU Sides"; also, "Jenny's Boarding-House,- '"

by dames Otis, r.Etorv oilife in a great
city.

rlidos, .nstructivo and entertaining
wiliab'tmd. Among the-- e are. II jw a Great
Panorama is Made;" by Theodore It. I).iV'S,
Althpr lu-- e i lustra'ions; "Winning a Com-;- :

(Naval Ac and"J!ec";llectlon3
of the Naal Academy" ;'"li ring for Oil" anl
"Among the ," with a number of
striking pictures; " I George
Kllot, by .linia Macrnder: "Victor lingo's
Tal-- s to His Grandchlldr n," recountetl by
liranderllatt'aews; ,'Hletor'o Girls," byK. S.
Uro ks. AlE' IntereEtlng contributions from
Nora i erry. Hariiet Trescott Spofford, Joaquin
Milior, II. IT. Hoye&en, Wa'dington Gladden,

.c YtllmgtoD KjllinR. J. T Trowb-Idg- e.

Ueut naut Frederick Sch wstks. Noah Hrook,j ae Dnulo LltchQild, Hose Hawthorne La
throp. Mrs. S. M. 15. list:, Mary Mape Dodge
and many others, etc , etc.

The ub32'lptlon price of Mr. Nicholas i
.5.0a year; 25 cnt a number. Subscript! ms

are received by booksellers and newsdealerrs
everywhere, or bv th publishers. Xw vol-
ume begins with the November number. Sendfir our beautiful illustrated ca'.Uogue (tree)containing milprospecti.s. He, oc "

Tiir. Cestcsy Co. New York.

ilii

.ae:le Hotel
v Tt it v N .r rv.tTfiir bus

E.T.V1P. Pruprjetor.

IE "STIES, JtiJi--

SUSGICAUHSTITUTE. 1
SrECIALTIES:

Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgery and Deformities.

s. 2--
. ivr. tlk,

Proprietor and Surg-eo- In Charge,
JTorth Slain Sseei

:actoks foi.- -

W3. RIIOADS.

KA1ST.

J. H. BLACE. Secretary Trcaurer

Snow

converting to

V. O. RIDDELL

Agents,
Promptly Attendedto.

"WICHITA, KANSAS.

THE CENTURY.
For 18S5-S- 7

Tco CcxTLTtY is an Illustrated monthly mag-
azine, Having a iegu!ar circulation ot ab .ut
two hundred thousaud copies, oitcn reaching
and sometimes exceeding two hundred and
twenty-liv- e thousand. ,cblef among Its many
attractions for the coming year is a Eerial
whicu has been in active preparation lor sixteen
years. It is a history of our own country In it3
most critical time as set lonli in

The Life of Abraham Lincoln,
hi confidential Eecretaries, John G. Nico- -

nd Col, John ilay.
great work, begun with the sanction of

president Lincoln, anil continued under the
authority ci his kon. the Honorable KobertT.
Line-I- n , is the only full an authorative record
of (he 11 eof Vbraham Lincoln. Its authors
wera friends of Lincoln before hU Presidency;
they wero most initimately affociatei with him
as private secretaries throughout h's term of
ot!if; and to t'lem were transferred upon Lin-
coln's death all li s private r apars. Hero will
be told tho luside history of tho civil war and
ofl'resident Lincoln's administration, impor-
tant detail? of which have heretofore remained
unrevealed. that thev mightllrst appearln this
authentic history. Iy reason of the publication
of this work,

The War Series,
which has been followed with uuflagginginterest
by a great audience, will oocnpy.less space dur-
ing the condng vear. Gettysburg will be de-
scribed by Genoal Hunt (Chief of the Union Ar-
tillery). General Longstrees, General E. M.
Law, and others; Chickamauga, by General 1).
H. Hill: Sherman's March to the Sea. by Gen-
erals Howard and Sloctiai. GeneralB Q. A.
Gilmore, Win G. Sin'th, JohnGlbon, Ilora-- e
Porter, and JohnS. Mosby will describe spt-cl- 1

battles and incidents. Stories of naval engage-
ments, prison life, etc.; etc. will appear.

Novels and Stories,
" The Hundredth Man." by Frank It. Stock-

ton, anthor of the "The Lady or the Tiger?"
etc,, begins in November. Two novelettes by
George W. Cable, stories bv Mary Hallocb
roote, "Undo i;emns," Julian Hawthorne,
KdwardEggleston, and other prominent Amer-
ican authors will be printed during the year.

Special Features
with illustrations Include a series or nrticlca
aff.ir3lu Knssla nnd Siberia, bv George Ken-na-

author of "Tent Life in Siberia," who
has just returned from a most eventfur visit to
Siberian prisons; papers on the Food Question,
with reference to its bearing on the Labor Fiob-M-

Englieh Cathedrals; Or. Eggleston's
in the American Colonies; Men nnd

Women ol Qaeen Anne's Helgn, bv Oliphant;Clairvoanceg Spiritualism, Astrology, etc.by the Iteverend J, M. Huckley, D. D . editor ofthe Chri-tia- n Advocate, astronomical papers,
articles throwing light on Bible History, etc

Prices. A Free Copy.
Sub'cript'on price, SI, CO a year. So cents a

number. Dealers, postmasters, and the pnb-i- .r

f .take subscriptions. Send for our bean- -
iuui jiiusiraieu-.'- i pnge catalogue free, contsininc fall etc.. a tpe- - U6.cial new ijltl
nnmbers t- the bep'nniu? of the War ata very low price. A specimen copv bnck num-
ber will bo tent on reqnest. Mention thU pa-per Can you sffird to be without The Centi ay

The Cenh-r- Co. New York.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
Illustrated.

IlAni-E- s MAGA2urelnrinfrtS7vrill containa novel ol intense pollticxl, Eocitl, and roman-tic interest; entitled "Xark"a story ofKneriau life by Kathleen O'Ieara; a newnovel, entitled "April llobes." bv VT DHpwe'N; Sonthern Sketches" bv Dutllev
'a HanllDsDaTi., lllustr.teJby Mlltam Hamilton Gibson; 'Great Ameri-can Indnstriea" continued; "Sccial Studio 'by Dr K T. Ely; fnr:her;articles on the Rail-

way 1'rob'em by corrpeteat writers; new seriesot illnstrati-n- by K. A. Abbev and VlfredParsons; articles oy . V. Roe; an.I o:hr
Harper's Periodicals.

Ter Year.
Haweh's ILmiazixk jjcq
IlARrsit'S WKEKLY ifr)
HAnrrr.' Bazai:
Harter's Fhaxklix Sqcaee Liiikaev.

One 1er 52 numbers CO

IlAETEn'S Yecxc Teople 2 CO

HAnrER's ILndy Seiues, One Year 5;
numbers 15 m

roitage Free to all In the United
itstes or Canada.

The volumes of the Mj.ci2i.vT: begin with theln. c "loraJo aventir. r.i!w!-i- . ;

.

ratronace s.uiclte.1 umbers for .June and December of eirh .
ytar
will berfn

nen no time is specified, subscriptions i

m me numoer current at tne limeof receipt of ordtr.
RjundTolumeso' IKKrcn's Ma&jixe. for

e Tears back. In neat cloth blndinc. will be
sent by nn.il. pv stpMd. on receipt of 05 pr
Volume. CK th cases, for biding, W cents bv
mail, postpaid.

Index to IIarpee"; Maga?ivk. Alphabetical.
Anslytlcal. and for Yoltmrs 1 to 70,
lnctu-Iv- from June, 1S30, to June, one
vol,, svo, cloth, Sl.iO.

Remlttinces should be made bv Post Offce
Money Order or Draft, to stoM cianca of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper Jk

nrothers Addres
IIarpeb & Beotiieks, Kevr York.

WM. HALL, M. D.

Is,

E.

WICHITA, KANSAS,
SEND GREETING

And wishes to inform the public of the Southwest that they are
prepared to furnish comfortable and pleasant rooms, board and
other accommodations for visiting patients coming here for tr eat-me- nt

of various diseases.
The city of "Wichita situated in the center of the famed 'Italy I

ui .tueiiuii, auutueru Jtvausiib. uit) musu saiuunuius uiuiidtbti m
the United States, on the Arkansas river, and easily accessible by
railroads diverging in every direction.

All patients of the Institute are at all times under the charge
and direction ot Drs. Hall & Bennett, whose constant presence andpersonal as to diet and other sanitary regulations ena-
ble them to perfect cures more rapidly than under other conditions.xuey ponteiy invite au persons reaa tms cam anct give tneirattention to the following facts: Having located in Wichita twoyears ago and built up a large practice here and in adjoining townsthey have located permanently, and will continue to

TREAT AND CURE ALL THE FOLLOWING

ACUTE CHRONIC- - DISEASES
OF BOTH SEXES.

"Women are successfully treated for all diseases of their sex,
such as Inflamation; Misplacement of the"Womb, and all Uterine diseases, Polypus and Fibroid Tumors, caus-
ing too frequent and painful menstruation.

They treat all diseases mentioned below, and all other Uterinetroubles.

or WMtes
Is a whitish discharge from tho vagina tho
dischargo is sometimes brown or greon
lasting the whole time in Eomo cases, and
part of tho time in others. This debilitaiing
loss will produce a host of symytjms pain
and weight in back and loins, acid stomach,
colic, poor appetite, hollowness of eyes, chil-
liness, palpitation of tho heart, mental de
pression.

Menorrhagia.
Morbidly menstruation, too groat
frequency, or too much at each timo. Tho
circulation is quibkened, tho mouth hot, tho
tongue dry; there is a general depression,
with headacho aad giddiness no moro de-

pressing disease, and eure, if not .cured to
disarrango every other function.

Dysmenorrhea.
Painful or difficult menstruation can
cured and save other complications.

Prolapsus Uteri, Fall-
ing 01 "Womb.

Often met with in women;
complaint; requires a cure.

inflammation

gonorrhoea,

bo

distressing

wo make
we have

wo

of

great

If

uur
classification of labor is

Ol rule' until York
says: ascertained labor

dry, ture pair of this,
If cured in assumes lmvo gono entiro

cot almost 01 meaicai embracing many
and

will confer it
cohabitation

Impotence and Ster-
ility in
have treatod many cases with

Who and have
truo women, one would

prevents consult-in- g

d physician,
either personally, obtaining

successfully
trouble female,

Paralysis
urethra

frequent urinating,

prospectus, Incinainjr LPriVa

subscribers

classified,

profuse

Neuralgia.

Chronic
Sexual.

spermatorrhoea,

Syphilis.
Positively

Gonorrhoea

Stricture.
standing.

diseases
cur-

able

OF

B

'i.?xr'lyZ.t&li&z.'&-4-r'- '

BENNETT, LLD.

supervision

and

Ulceration, Prolapsus

Vagina.

A Plea Special Practice.

specialists one regarded
distrust, which was

greatly encouraged gen-
eral practice, remark

which hope
correcting erroneous

by really, regard
almost saj' anything

theme, thanks spread knowledge,
sentiments christian,

tho
practice acquired.

painted, would
applying

painter would "tn
tho school Greek
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where, division

UJie tho thu Independent
tho

tlnrty-si- x persons
Increased singlo boots." the

painful itching times. not doctor over the
aiscnarges like venereal ueia literature,

the doubt

"Women.
succe'ss."

would not enjoy life chil-
dren? All say.

Consultation Free.

persons

presumes
ifioranco

reception diploma,
become

takes
whole

short
contrary, reudin

makes professional failure
physician

write fully yivo and attains
you cured. skill, and'membors profession

AVomen, courage! there countrv bettor
every ciouu. a 10 invalids, accordingly recomend their

tressed conntcnancc, lusterless eyes, dism- - patients treated confi-clinati-

society, despondency, dentially, scientifically, honorably,
ousness, disease moderate charges, which always

robbing natures noblest cording time
blooming health. duty rpmiirprl M,i;n;no:

sympathizing friends around laboratory, supor-t- o

overcome timidity vision.
which you from

somo 'jminent,
letter

such assistance as will a bicssing you
for life.

also treat kidnoy
bladder of male such as

Foreign bodies in the and
causing too painful
and forms

offer liv which ntarc ea i.iM--

o

Kan.i.

1;5,

a

and

Wo

somo whl

Diseases, such as impoten-cy- ,
and the unpleasant results such

troubles.

cured and eradicated,
from

Cured in from three to eight or pay.

Gleet 'and
Cured patients years

Piles.
other the genito-urinar- y or-

gans quickly cured. "We guarantee

& '"
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Special Notice,

Epilopsy or felling fits, if left to run its
course, is one of the most loathsome of af--

mction; anu uncnecKeu usuaiioenus in tacn- -
i

Ul and bodily idiocy nnd death.
SXlQ. or many years it was considered incurable

but more modern have dom- -
i onstrated that most cases
readily eured.
guarautee

"

are eaily and
In all ihew cates we oan

cure in a reasonable length of
time.

"We also guarantee a cure of tho opium
or morphine habit in three weeks and on the
most fair and safe terms. You are to pay
us nothing until you know you are cured.
Wo want it distinctly and un-
derstood that we mean just what we say.
We make this very liberal offcr because we
know many have been defrauded by

persons: but f.!l we a-- k is that
you trive us a reasonable assurance that our
tee will be tiaid when vou are cured. We

J do not claim to restore you fully to health,
iiesa ana strengtn m a lew days, trai we ao
claim that after a few days treatment our
patient? are comfortable without morphine
or an opiate of any kind nor will they need
any other drugi to take its place.

We could give you many letters from patients that have been
cured, by us, ever inyour own wwn, but do not make capital out of
our patients. Everything is private and
free and invited.. Do Not Forget the Place.

No. 143 North Main Street,
0er s Bank, opp. Afdr.cn and 8'ov,r s Drug Store

Drs. HALL & BENNETT,

Lock 927.

physicians

imbecility,

investigations

emphatically

un-
scrupulous

confidential Consultation

Woodman

Box

ARegular Avalaneheg Goods

Our House is Too Small to Hold Our Immense Stock of

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks

Carpets, Ete.

We Will Make Cuts in Ever)' Department
Until Stock is Reduced,

nil;

Wl KOHN Oh

STOEE

BUY LOTS IN

Botler i Hurt-:- - -:- - -:- - tad -:- - Aition

These Lois are dose to the City Limits, and are lying between Central Aeand Second Street, east of town. These lots are for sale on cheap
and easy terms No college, Union depot or machine shop

are to be built on them. For terms app'y at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STC RE
110 DOUGLAS AYE.

WE WANT AT OWCE
Some Large Mortgages -:- -

-:- - From $5,000 to $20,000 Each
ON BUSINESS BLOCKS MONEY NOW READY

VIBLE & SHBPARD.
250 ITorth Main Street, Room 12.

IlJ'-l-

WICHITA CRACKER COMPANY.

1ST.

--iia:.xfactc.kek3 or- -

th

"Wichita. Kansas.

FINE CRACKERS and. PURE CANDIES.
418 and 420 BAST DOUGLAS AVEITTTE.

Wichita lit? Roller Mills and fck
ESTABLISHED

IMPERIAL, Roller

Kcacfacturs Followlas Celebrated

Patent; WHITE ROSE,

isroonrtm

Fancy

havebn nwltrt mc itm:. mr..ml tfcsrUTtehle reputation whermer Introdaoe.!. .my with "W aahravj tuaxkwfcrat tilgliest c&nh

ncaauS

X. L. C.

V0

R.,

Tntae brands nnrih
tbt3 Horn.

price.

OLIVER, CO.

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO
CONTRACTORS AND OF

ater and Gas

:

6 ;ts

in

on tie awl rant tor ton ha w.
Tv try Is to !h theat

v y ui
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO CITIES IK KANSAS.

N-- CO- P- iTH m1 MAUXKT STS, BT. IvOCIH.OFFICE OFFICE K-- COn UiJ.V wid DOUGLAS ATXXCZ. MlUHMA, KA(1.
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MULES, HOBSES
Bought aocl Sokl on Liberal jando

on consign mont&. as Aactlon
sales

H. L HILL, Proprietor.

0. B. ST0CKER,

ian&9&

Grates,

muust
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25reCiay.

31ra3rtcK;

Fancy.

vrc

Extra ,

IM30DEI"' &

BUILDERS
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ATvTX jS

Commission.
Srerything guaranteed represented.

daily.

MAJRBLE DUST, WHITE SAXJ,- - LATJI
Dae, Hair, Kerw Tork and ilichlgan Piaster.

Louisville and Portland Cement.
WICHITA, KANSAS YomSl'38rj,M Vr.ciMtf. rsi
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